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TABLE SETTING
AND SERVICEWHEN setting the table for

uncheon or. dnner, lay a plate
for each person served. At the

rîght of cach plate place an oyster fork,
soup spoon and knjves in the order
they are ta be used, the onc first used
farihest fram the plate. At the left of
the plate lay the forks mn the order
used, the anc farthcst front the plate
ta be used first. Always have the tines
of the forks and the bowls of the
spoons turned upward and the cutting
cdges of thc knive turned toward the
plate.

Place a napkin, folded, at the left of
the fork; or when sou p is served, the

n ap)kn may be foldedand placed on
the plate with a rail or smal i pece of
bread partly folded wirhin it. etethe
glass f or water above the knife.



This tite book is sent to
you in the hope that a-
mong its recipes you wilI
find many new and tasty
dishes. My own favorite
recipes are contained here-
in, one hundred of thcmn,
and 1 can promise that you
will find them ail thor-
oughly piactical.

W".U &COC [vlncn

Ca ,n MII Prdui 5..v,
Mrun (>ntarI

Comationco Mîfpnco. Ld
1916
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ILK is Nature 's most nearly perfect food. It containsM in~ twellbalanced proportions, virtually aIl the elements
essntal o hesustainîng of human life and the promotion of

growth from infancy to old age.

In milk there is protein for muscle-building, carbohydrates

and fat for the production of energy and heat, the minerai salts

that play such an important part in the digestive and other

funictions of the body, and about eighty-five per cent. of water.

Milk-besides serving as a most necessary item in our daily

diet-plays a very important part in modemr cookery. A large

number of recipes nowadays call for milk as an important

ingredient. Every experienced cook knows, however, tbat there

is a bigz difference in milks. Quality and richness vary greatly.

If you have experienced the disappointment of having one

of your favorite recipes go wrong for no.apparent reason what-

ever, you may bc reasonably sure, assumning you followed direc-

tions carefully, that the milk used was not up to standard.

Thousands of expert. cooks use nothing but Carnation Milk

in their kitchens because they have found that Carnation is

always uniform. It neyer varies in quality and richness and

therefore is always dependable.

Carnation is just pure, fresh milk brought to double richness

by the evaporation of approximnately sixty per cent. of its natural

water content and kept safe by sterilization ini hermetically

sealed containers. It contaîns no sugar or other preservatives.

It stays fresh and sweet in the can indelinitely until opened-

and for several days after the can is opened if kept in a cool,

dlean place.
The contents of a tail size can of Carnation when diluted

with a liutle more than an equal part of water gîves mîlk of about

the proper consistency for use in aIl recipes that caîl for milk. For

from the container. For cereals, fruits, etc., use Carnation in

its full richness or dilute it if you prefer.

Carnation Condenseries are located in the richest and most

pductive dairying centers. From the surrounding country-

sides, the farmers bring the milk, delivering it in sterilized cans

which are kept cool to the proper temperature the year round.

When received at the plant, the mnilk is tested and retested.

If the quality is up to standard it is then poured into clean,

glass-lined receiving tanks, afterwards passîng to the copper



pre-heating ketties. After heatingz to a certain temperature, the

milk goes to large vacuum pans where approximately sixtY pet

cent. of the natural water content is evaporated.

The milk then passes on to the homogeniîng machines,

where the butter-fat globules are broken up into minute partiCles

to keep the rich butter-fat from separatin g and rising to the top

of the can as it does in milk in its ord inary form.

Coolîng is the next step, after whîch the milk is again placed

in sterilized, glass-lined storage tanks, and laboratory tests are

made to make sure that the product meets the exacting standards

of quality. The cans are then filled, the milk being forced înto

the cans by an automatic machine through a t iny hole about one-

tenth of an inch in diameter. Then an automatîc machine her-

metically seals and tests the cans at the rate of one hundred a

minute.
After testing, the filled cans are placed in the sterilizer,

where the sterilizing heat is applied. Finally the cans are again

tested, this time individually by hand. rhey are then passed

on. to the labeling department and packed-forty-eight tal

(sixteen-ounce) cans, or ninety-six baby (six ounce) cans to the

case.
Throughout the entire process extreme sanitary precautions

are taken. The shining equipment ot every Carnation Con-

densery gives evîdence of constant care and cleanliness.

Your grocer is the modern milk man. H-e selîs Carnation

Milk. Get in the habit of using Carnation in aIl your cooking.

You wîlI find it economical, convenient, dependable, and a real

aid to the culinary art.

NOTE: I ail the recipes mn this book ail measuremenis are level.
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Sou PS olpa CREAM 0F PEA S Crnaio

I can ofpa cuce Carnion
1 slîce bacon1 lcone

Add onion and bacon co peas-simmer in own liquid about twenty minutes. Re-
Movc bacon and onîon and mash peas through sieve. Add two cups of Carnation
diluted with hall cup of water, season to caste. This serves four people.

îCREAM 0F MUSHROOM SOUP

1 pt. can mushrooms 2 cups Carnation 1 tbsp. flour

Grmnd musbroomas. Simmcr mn lîquicd for ifteen minutes. Add two cups of Carna-
tion, then glour made inco chickening, and season pust before serving with sait and
pepper. Place a spoonful of whi pped cream wich a dlas h of paprika on top. This
serves four Peuple.

CREAM 0F TOMATO SOUIP
1 No. 2 can tomacoci (2%' cupa) 4 cloves I cup Carnation MïIk diucd
2 sprigs parsiey 1 rbsp. butter with
1 s tsp. t yme I slîce-onion I cup water
ij bay kcaf l,4 tsp. sugar 1 tbsp. gour
12 pCeppercorns 1 1' tsp. saIt Few grains pepper

Prepare a white sauce from the diluted miik, gour, butter, sait, and pepper. Boil the
tonatce with aIl the seasonings for five minutes; chen rub through a sieve. Combine
tetmtpup(w c)an th whcc sauce (one and threv-fourths cups). Serve

immediatcly wîthout reheating. This serves six.
CIRAM 0F CELERY SOUP

234j cups celerv 1 cup white sauce No. 2
3 cups water 1 cup Carnation
1 csp. sait %j tap. pepper

Cook the celcry and sait in the threc cups of water until celer 7r is tender. Add
white sauce (see rciîpe Page i s), Carnation, pepper and more sait if necessary. This
serves six people.



CARATIN ILKF0ING SOUPS

CREAM 0F POTATO SOUP
4 cups diced porarues 1 cup white sauce No. 2
3 cups water I cup Carnation

1 Snisil union2 tsp. Sait % a.PPc

Bol the potatoes, diced onion, sait and water until vegetabies arn tender. Ad1t
white sauce (sec recipe Page i i), Carnation and pepper. This serves six people.

CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP
2 rbsp. foeur epper.
2 tbSp. butter L tsp. sait
3 cups boiiine watcr 3 cups water
2 qts. spinach or %. lb. 1 cup Carnation

Wash spinach thorol>' andi cook thirty minutes in boiiing water. Drain and rub
through sieve. Meit butter, addt flour, then milit diiuted with water andi cook five
minutes; addt the spinach And tsason with sait andi pepper. This serves six people.

CLAM CHOWIDER
3 tbsp. dîceti sait pork 2 cups dlam
1 siiccd onion 2 cups white sauce No. 7»
4 cups dicei potatoes 1 tnp Carnation
2 tSp. Sait 3 3swtr 4 tsp. pepper

Fry' out the fat sait pork, fry in it the union, atit potatoes, sait anti water and boil
util poýtatots arc tender. Auit clams cnt up in smal É>iees. Add white sauce

(s êiePage i i), Carnation, p~e, snd htat to bdilmng point. Ont cai of
micdcams may bc used in place ofthte frtsh. This serves eîght people.

CLAM SOUP
1 cup Carnation i Usp. Sait
2 cups wster 1 a ice lm tsp. pepper

Heat Carnation and water. Addt clama andi nectar. Heat tu boilîng point, add sait
andi pepper. Serve with crackrers. This serves four people.

/.,. .~OYSTER STEW

1 P 5Sses PC . saj1 eup Carnatio 2 tbsp. butter
le oysters andi cook until exigus curi; drain; addt butter andi scasoningt

tu Ided miik, diluteti with water, atit oysters andi serve. This serves
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CÀfATI MILK IS

GRIDDLE CAKES

1 egg 2 cups llour
i cup wate 2 rap. baking powdcr

% cup Carnation 1 rip. Salt

Beat egg, add Carnation and water sud aîfted flour, baking powder aud sait. Beat

well and drop by spoonful1s on grcased, hot griddle. Brown ou one side, trm and
browa ou ocher side. This serves six people.

FRENCH TOAST

2 cgg 34 cup Carnation
% rap. Sait 8 3cssakbed J cup wate

Ceat cg~ slî&htiy, add sat, wate aud Carnation. Dipslices ofbreadin this mixture.

browu i flyîug pan wîth plenty of hot grease in it. Tum sud browu on. other aide.

Serve with Wely or syrup. This serves four people.

MILK TOAST
4 cup Carnation 14 tip. sait
34 cup water 4ilcs os tbSp. butter

Butter the toast and pour over it the hot Carnation diiurcd with wa=e and sait.

STUFFED BGGS

4 cgg 34 tsp. Salt
3 Zhp. No Egg Mayonnaise 1 rip. fiuely chopped parsiey

Boil eggs muil hard. Remove sheli, eut Icugthwise, remove yolks and mix wirh

parsiey. mayonnaise (sec ecipe Page 15) sud Salt. R.efili whites and fasren with

toothpick.

SANDWICH FILLING No. 1

4 ozs. cream cheese % rip. Sait
2 rbsp. Carnation 1 tbsp. pimentos

Soften chems with Carnation, add sait and pmentos sud a dash of cayenue, if dcsîrcd.
Spread thii mixture betwcen thin slîces of Cmad

SANDWICH FILLING No. 2

4 oas. creani cheee 3 rbsp. chopped nota
2 disp. Carnation lrapch pdikice

%4 rap. Salt

max ail ingredicurs together sud sprcad bcrwcca thin suiccs of
bread.



FISH CROQUETTS
2 cups cold cookcd fisb Sait
1 eup white sauce No. i. pepper

Pull fisti apart in small plcces, using fork. Season wîth sait and pepper and add to
white sauce No. 2 (recipe P~age i s), then pt on plate and cool. Shape, roll in crusnbs,
then in slightly bea.ten c i and agaii in bread crunsbs and fry mn deep fat. Drain and
garnish wîth parsley. This serves six people.

FISH SOUFFLE
2 cups cooked fish 1,4 cups white sauce No. 1 2 cggs

Cut the fish in small pie=e, mix with white sauce No. I (see recipe Page s s) and
yolks of eggs. Fold in stîffly beate whites of eggs and baire in nsoderate oven about
thirty minutes. This serves six people.

CREAMIED SALMON
2 cups saimon 2 cups white sauce No. 1

Cut the salmon into fine pÎ=cs, add ta hot white sauce (sec recipe Page i s) and
serve on toast. This serves six people.

CREAMIED LOBSTER
2 cups lobster 2 cups white sauce No. 1

Cut the lolsater inta, fine pieces. add tu hot white sauce (sc recipe Page isx) and
serve on toast. This serves six people.

SALMON MOLD
1 can salmon 2 tbsp. cold water 6 tbsp. Carnation Msik
3'ý tbsp. sait Yolks of 2 cgg diluted with
1% tbsp. sugar 1 tbsp. melterdbutter 6 tbsp. war
%~ tsp. mustisrd 3 tbsp. flour 4 cup vinegar
Few grains caycnne %' tbsp, grassulated gelatin

Reinovc al] skn, bones, and fat from salmon, then sepaate in flakes. Mix dry
ingrcdients, add to the wcil-bcaten egg ToIks; then add butter. dîluted milk, and
vsnegar. Couok over boiling watcr, stitring constantly un "til the mixture thicicens.
Add the gelatin which bas been soaked in the cold Walter. Strain and add to the
salisoný Fiji individual moIds.



Meats
CREAMIEI CHIPPED BEEF

!, lbW chipped bcd 1 %~ cups white sauce No. 1
ýî tsp. rlpper

Freshen chippcd bccd in boilin$ wacer îf ît sema ton salty. Add to hot -.vhite sauce

(sec recipc Page i s); season with pepper and serve with toast points. This serves
four people.

SCALLOPED MIEAT

2 cups meat parsley 1 % cups white sauce No. 1

Chop meat fine and seasn with sait and pepe f desired. Mix meat and white

sauce (sec recipe Page Il); pur ini buttercd akim& dish, cover the top witb buttered

bread crumbs and brown in oven ten to fifteen minutes. Cold fisb may bc shreddcd

and used in the same: way. This serves six people.

BEEF LOAF

!2 lb, pork i< onion finclv minced 1 cgg, slightly beaten
3j lb, veai %j cup Carnation Mïlk dilutcd 11 tsp, sait
1 lb, bcdf wîth Few grains peppe

ijcup breadcrombs 4j cup water

Put mcat through a food chopper, mi% and add ingredients in order given. Shape in

a loaf; pui in a 1pan and lay across four thin suices of sait fat pork. Cook in an ovcn

prehcted( to 425* F. for flf'reen minutes, then reduce the heat in 300' F. Bastecever

ten or filfteen nmntes. Serve with tomato sauce, and garnish with parsley. This
serves SIX.

HAM SOUFFLE

2 cups cooked bam 2 1 ý cupa white sauce No. 1

Cut the ham into amail pieces, mix wÏth white sauce No. i (seccip Page s1)

and yoiks of egp. Fold in stiffly beaten wlsites of eggs and bake inii a merate oven

about thirty minutes. This serves six people,
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CARNATION MILK 1S CONVEN

CHICKEN CROQUETT ES
Scasonr i tap. paruiey
2 cups cold cookedl chicke, 1 X cups white sauce No. 1

Grind or chop chicken fine. Ueion juice, onion juice and cctery sait may be used
for seasoning if desired. A14 chicken to white sauce (sec recipe on Page ri); cool
and shape. Roll in bread crumbs, then in slightly beaten egg and agi ini crumnbs
and fry mn deep fat. Drain and garnish with parsiey. This serves six people.

NMAT PIE
lu l bs. beef ý.ç cup carrots peppe
I cup Potmeurs Salt sliced union

Cut mecat which ha, been left fromn pt roast or coid broiled steak mn one-haif inch
cubes, cook vegetabies, make sauce by browning onion in fat, thicken with flour,
add seasoning anmd hot stock or water. Mix meat, vegetabies anmd sauce. Add parsiey
and pour mixture into buttered baking disfa, Cover wîth crust rollcd oneý-eighth
inch thick and halte tlfteen to twenty minutes. This serves six people.

COVER FOR MEAT PIE

1 cup flour 1 tbsp. shorening 4 tbsp. water
2 tsp. baking powder X< tsp. Salt 2 tbsp. Carnation

Method for Cuver: Sift dry ingredients together, work in the shortening snd add
water and- mulk mixed together.

BAKED HASH

u< cup fat 3 cups mashed potatoes Sait and pepper
I ,4 cupa meat union juïce chopped parsley

Grmnd the cooked ameat sud season. Meit one tablespoon fat ini baking dish. Mix:
thec ingredients welI, moisten with Carnation diluted with water, put un the
oiled baking dish and bake in a rnocerate oven until brown on top. This serves six
people.

CHICKIEN A LA KING
Ij'2 cups coid chieken 4 green pepper, shredded 1 cup chicken broth
2 tbsp. buttr ci or ch ickcn fat 34 pimento. shredded 1 cup Carnation Milk
1 tbsp. flour 1 % cup mushroomis Sait and pepper to taste

Cut chîcken in half-inch dicc. Saute slowly green pepper and choppcd
Y nushrooms in butter unti 1 tender (l 0 toi 15 mi mites), keeping coveredwhiîle

cooking. Remove miusbroonis and peppr, and add flour, blending smootbly
with fat Ieft in pan, then add brorh and Carnation Milk and cook until
thickencd, stirring constantly to prevent lumping. Place chicken, pimento
and mushrooms un upper part of double bouler, pour sauce over and continue
cooking over bot water for 10 minutes. This mixture is suficient for four
large patties.



CARNATION MILK FOR CRAMEI SÂU Sn I -

CARNATION WHITE SAUCE No. 1

2 tbsp. butter 2 tbsp. flour
34 tsp. Sait cu anain% cup water

Meit butter until it stops bubbling, stîr in flour and mix thoroiy. Add milk and

water, stirring until thick and smooth. Add scasoning.

CARNATION WHITE SAUCE No. 2

4 tbsp. butter 24 cup water

4 tbsp. flour % s.Sl i cup Carnation

Meit butter nrdl stops bubbling, stir in flour and mix thoroly. Add milk and

wvatcr, scirring until thick and smooth. Add seasoning.

SCALLOPED POTATOES

6 medium-sized poammes '~cup Car-nation Milk dîlutcd 2 tbsp. flour

0ý tsp. salc wîth 3 tbsp. butter
Fcw grains pepper l4 cuPs w2ter

APlac diuted mîlk in a double boiler to scald. Pare. soak and suice potacoe ini one-

fourth-inch suices. Place a laycr in buttered baking dish, sprinkie with sait and

pepper, drcdge with flour, and dot over with bits of butter. Repeat and add the milk

until it can be seen through the top layer. Bake in a 350' F. oven until tihe potatocs
arc Soi. This Serves six.

SCALLOPED CABBAGE

1 small head cabbage 1 usp. sait
2 cups whsite sauce No. 1

Rave ready a kertie of boîiing water, put iii it the sait and drop tise cabbage in one

leaf at a cime, keeping thse water baiiing isard ail t ie cime. After twenty minutes ai

cooking, tise cabbage souid be tender. Ilft out thse leaves, Puccini; a layer in a

bakcing diah and covering with whive sateS (recipe above). Continue until ail

cabbage is used. Sprinkie bread crumaba over top and dot with butter. Bake in

hot oven tisirty minutes. This Serves six people.

DUNIPLINGS

2 essps flour 2 eggs
4 t&p. Waing powder M< cup Carnation

ca p. Salt %4 cup water

Surt to$ether flour, btiking powder and sait. Beat cgg and
mix with water and Carnation. Combine cwo mixtures. Drao
by spoaaiuis on top af boiiing stew. Cover tigistly and co
twenty to risirty minutes. It is a gond plan ta remcove meat
fram stew before boiiing dumplings. This serves six people.



Vegetables
CREAMED CARROTS AND PEAS

4 medium sized carrots 1 cup white sauce No. 1
i cup peas 3% tsp. pepper
% tSP. Sait 1 tbsp. butter

Clean and cut carots in thin slices, strîps or cubes. Bail with peas, sait, butter
and barely caough water ta kecp from burning until carrots arc tender. Aliow
water ta cooic out an the iast. Âdd white sauce (sec rcipe Page il) and pepper.
This serves six people.

CREAMIED ASPARAGUS

2 bhaches af asparagus 2 cups white sauce No, 1

Cook aspara gus in saltedl watcr until tender. Add white sauce (sec recipe Page ils)

âfter draining off surpluis water. This serves six people.

CREAMIED CAULIFLOWER

1 hcad cauliflower 2 cups white sauce No. 1

Cican and cut cauliflower in pieces. Soak in coid water if flot real crîsp. Coak ia
boiling salted water until tender. Drain, add white sauce (sec recipe Page i s) and
heat. This ServeS six people.

CREAMED SQUASH
Y4 cup Carnation MiIk 1 large summer squash i tbsp. butter

If tender, cook the whole squash, including the seeds and skin. If oid, discard seeds
and ikîn. Cut into halves; thea cut inoa pieces about an inch wide. Cook in1 a
minimum amount of water in a covercd vessel. Concentrate and evaporate the water
by keeping pan aven a iow flamne, watching carefuily ta, prevent Cuning. Whea
tender add to, the squash, milk, butter and sait and pepper. This serves four.
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Biscuit
CARNATION BISCUIT

2 ~ ~ ~ z cuaortbakng pawder j cup watcr
1 tsp. Sait tp. shrtening Xj cup Carnation

Sift together the flour, bakingpawder'and sait. Mix in sbortening, add Iîquids,
mïxirîg tu a soft dough. Roll ightly to half inch thicirneas. cut and bake in hot
aven about fifrccn minutes. This mais about cight biscuits.

MUFFINS

t up flour 1 tbsp. sugar I egg X cup Carnation
4 tsp. uain p der 3'$ tsp. sait %f cup watcr 2 tbsp. fat

Mix and sîft dry ingredients. Add milk and water ta weIl beaten cg$ and add ta
first mixture, then add meltcd shortentng. Bake mn greased muffin tins fifteen ta
twenty-five minutes. This makes ten muffns.

NUT BREAD

4 cups flour I tsp. sait ý4 cup Carnation 1 cup walnuts
I cup Sugar 4 tsp. baking puwder 1 cup water

Sift together the flour, sugar, sait and bakîng powder. Add graund nuts and milk.
Mix, let stand thirty minutes in bread pans ta risc, bake farty minutes in maderate
aven. This makres rwa boaves.

SALVATION ARMY DOUGHNUTS

4 culis flour 4 tsp. baking pawdcr i tsp. Salt cup water
i cup sugar 2 tsp. graund mace cup Carnation 2 tbsp. melted lard

Sift together the dry ingredients, mix well with the othmr. Rail or pat on board,
eut and fry in deep.fat. This maires about four dcan doughnuts.
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CARNATION MILK FOR BETTER BAKING

CINNAMON BUNS
*% cup water I tsp. Salt U cap Supar
* cup Carnation 1 cake compressed yeast % cap raisins

3 tbsp. sugar 4,q cups four 2 tbsp. shortening
1 egg h tbsp. cinnamon

Soak ycast in a litl warm water. Mfix lukewarm watcr, Carnation, Sugar, Salt,
besten cgg and meiced sburtening. Add two caps flour and beat well. Allow to
rise in a warm place untîl spongy. Now knead in the other two and one-half caps
amou, making a snooth, clastic doagh. Let risc in warm place until double its
size, turn on lighcly tlourcdl board and roll about half inch thick. Spread wicls soft
butter, sprinkie with thse cinnarnon and sugar and semter over ail the raisins. Fold
or roll thîs and eut in litcle bans or rolls.. AIlow to risc to double its size and bakte
in ahot oven lifteen or cwenty minutes. This makes thirty-two rather imaîllcinamon
roils.

CARNATION BREAD
I 4 cupa water 2 tsp. Salt 7 caps flour

Scup Carnation 2 tbsp. shortening 1 cake compressed yeuse
2 tsp. sagar

Soalr yeast in a smail amount of lukewurm waer. Measure the sale, sugar and
slsortingt into a xmixîng bowi. Add thse scalded milk and waeer. When lûke-
warm add the yeust and mix thoroly, Then add tihe flour gradually. Wbcn stiul
enough to bandit, tamn thse dougis on a floured board and kcnead until sinooch and
elaatic. Put into a bowl, cuver and let risc in a Warin pac about one and one-haif
bouts or until double its bulk, then make into louves inJpuein baking Panis. Cuver,
and azain let stand in a warmn place about one boum or until it has doubled its bulk,
then Salie about forty-five minutes. This makes two boaves of bread.

SPICE CAKE
hCap butter x cup water 2 csp. Cinamon

1 cup brown sagar 2 caps flour 1 rap. auispice
I egg 4 csp. baking powder 1 cup raisins
h~ cup Carnation 1 tap. cloves

Cream butte and sugar, add beaten egg, water and Carnation alenately with sifted
flour and baking powder. Add spice and raisins. Bakte rather slowly about one
bout. This mae a good sîzed loaf cake.

CARNATION GINGERBRE.AD
" cap shortening X~ cap water . 1 ap. ciminanon
% cap sugar x cap Carnation x tap. clo0ves
" cup molasses 2 caps flour % esp. ginger
i egg % tsp. soda 34tsp. Salt

2 tsp. baking powder
e ream shortening and augar, udd mnolasses and welI-beaeen egg. Add "ik

and water and flour, soda and baking powdcr sifeed togeeher. Add spices
and beat well. Bake in greaied pan in moderate oven about tweney Min-

'f acc. This serves cight people.
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CRATION MAKE THE DRESSING

NO EGG MAYONNAISE

ý4 tsp. sait ýj cup salad oil
2 tbsp. Carnation % s.pp i1 tbsp. lemon juicc or vinegar

Put Sait and paprika in a bowl with Carnation and mix wctI. Add oit, a ica-
spoonful at a rme, and beat ail the time. Add lemon juice or vinegar. This makes
two-thirds cup salad dressing.

CARNATION FRUIT SALAD DRESSING

q~ tsp. Sait 1 tsp. sugar
2 tbsp. lemon juice ýî tsp. mustard

1 cup whîpped Carnation

Mix the first four ingredients, then add slowly the whippcd Carnation. (Recipe
on Page 2.5.) Serve on fruit salad.

NO ECG COOKED CARNATION SALAD DRESSING

t tap. Salt 2 tbsp. butter
2 tbsp. flour X cup water
Uj tsp. mustard U- cup Carnation
1 tbsp. sugar 3 tbsp. vinegar

Mix dry ingredients and add to meited butter. Add Carnation and water and cook
in doubZle boiter untit thick. Add vinegar slowly and cool. This makes three-
fourt hs cup, salad dressing.

BOILED SALAD PRESSING
1 cup Carnation Mil k 1 tsp. sugar Y4j tsp. mnustard
2 c 3 thsp. vînegar Fcw grains cavenne

2tgsp. melted butter %j tSp. sait
Combine sait, pepper, mustard and sugar and add to the weiI beaten eggs. Add the
milk and butter and cook mn a double huer unril it begins to, thicken, then graduatly
add the vmnegar and cayenne. Remove from fire and chili thoroughly belote using.
For ciglit salads.

SPRING SALAI>

Use almost an>' combination of fresh green vegetablea andi mix:
with them mayonnaise salad dressing or cooked saad dressing
(rcipes above) andi serve on leutuce teaves on indîviduat
paes. Radishea, gree oniomi, crisp cabbage, celer>'. chopped

1eerucc, arm att nuce fSr thia aalad. e



Salctds
TOMATO SALAD

6 tomatues 1 cup salad dressing
1 hcad Ietruce red pepper

Select tomatocs of good shape and color, Cut thrc thîn sliccs off top of each tomato
and arrange on Icttuce on salad plate. Cuver slices and top of comato wich mayon-
naise, sprinkled with redpleppr. If desired fili center of tomard with cqual parts
of pincappe and cclery mixeci with mayonnaise (sec recipe Pagr, 15). Ibis serves

six puple.FRUIT SALAD
2 apples % cup inarshmaliows ý4 cup white cherries
3 oranges 1 head lerruce or Malaga grapes

Cut oranges and appies in dïce. Cut cherr'es or grapes in halves. Arrangre lettuce
on salad plates. and plac fruit in tenter. Over the fruit put marshmallows% which
have heen, eut in quarters. Serve with whipped Carnation '(sec recgp Page 2.5)
which has been sweetened to taste, or with Carnation fruit salad .rsing (sec
recipe Page i5). This serves six people.

PERFECTION SALAD
2 tbsp. gelatine 3 tbsp. vinegar ?j cup celery
% cup cold warer 3cup boiiing water % cup cabbage
3 tbsp. sugar 3 tsp. Sait 3 tbsp. pinlentoes

lettuce
Soak gelatine in cold warer. Mix sugar, vinega, Sait and boiling water and pour
on soaked gelatine as soon as removed from ir.Stir until gelatine is dissolved.
When mixture begins to thicken, add celery, cabhage and pimentots cut into fine.ieces as desired. Turn into mould, chili, eut in any shape Jesired and serve on
1certucc with mayonnaise dressing (sec rcipe Page 15). This serves six people.

DATE AND NUT SALAD
1 cup dates ýj cup nuts
i cup celery 1 head Jettuce

Remove stones from dates. 111 cavity with piece of walnut. Place on lecture, put
chopped celcry in cenrer and add 'Salad dressing (sec recipe Pasge i s). This serves
six people.
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Puddings CHOCOLATE PUDDING

2 cups Carnation !4 cup sugar 2 squares chocolate
2 cups watcr U4Csp. Salt 1 tsp. vanilla
3'1 cup cornstarch !ý2 cup water

Heit Carnationi and watcr in double boîicr, mix cornscarch, sugar, sait and haif cup
of water. Add to hot mik, add meited chocolate, cook until thick. Add vanulia,
moid, chili and serve with whipped Carnation (sc recipe Page 25).

RICE PUDDING
2 cups Carnation Miik diiuted wich '2tsp. Sait lemon rind grated
2 cups watcr ~'icup sugar ~ jcup rice

Wash rie and combine with ail thc othcr ingredicnts. Pour înro burtcred baking
dish, set in a pan of hot water, and bake in an oven of 300' F. for thret hours. Stir the
rice severai tîimes during the llrst hour to prevent its scttling. This serves eight.

CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING
2 cups bread crumbs 2 squares chocoiate
2 cups Carnation cup Sugar
2 cups water 3itsp. Salt
2 eggs 1 tsp' vanilla

Soak bread in Carnation and water. Add beaten eggs, sugar, sait, meltcd chocolate
and vanîlla. Bakec in buttered baking dish or indlividual dishes, in nioderate oven.
Serve with hard sauce. Serves Six people.

BLANC MANGE
1 cup Carnation Jî cup Sugar
1 cup water '. X sp. Salt
3 tbsp. cornstarcls 1 tsp. varniila

Dissolve cornstarch, sug'ar and sait in smaii amount of wacr, Iseat remaiqng watrr
and Carnation in double boiler. Add first mixture, cook until thick, Cura into damp
malds. Serve with any pudding sauce or cream. This serves six people.
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CARNATION IS PUST PUEMILK

BAKED CUSTARD
2 cggs
1 % cups Carnation
1,4 cups water

ti tsp. sait
'q cup s1u
X rap. van.lla

Beat eggs, add other ingredients, put in buttered pan whîch is set mn pan of hot water.
Bake untîk stîUf. This serves six people.

BOILED CUSTARD
2 eggs
1 cup Carnation
1 cap water

%tsp. Sait
i. tbsp. sugar
q~ tsP. vanilla

Beat eggs slightly, add sugar and sait and Carnation and water. Cook in double
boilcr until mixture thickens. Cool, add vanilla, serve in glasses with whipped
Carnation (sec recipe Page 2.).

TAPIOCA PUDDING
1 cap waeer
1 Cap Carnation
X4 cup Minute tapioca

Heat Carnation and water in double boiler.
eggs, sugar, sait and pour over this the
tapioca is cicar. Add flavoring and chili.

i cup Carnation
i cup water
u4 tsp. sait

Soalc tapioca in a littie water, add beaten
hot miik. Cook in double boler untid
This serves six people.

RICE CREAM
1 M4 cups cooked rie
2 eggs

i tsp. vanalla ý u ua

Scald Carnation and water, add rie, egg yolks and sugar and Salt. Cook until thick
in double boler. Remove from fire, Idd stîffly beaten whites of eggs. Add vinilla,
cool and serve wîth crcam. This Serves six people.

CHOCOLATE PIE

%4 cap Carnation
1 34 caps water
2 2eggs
% cup flour

X4 tsp. Sait
i cap sugas
2 squares chocolate
,4 cap. vanilla

Hat Carnation and water. Mix egg yoiks, sugar, flour, sait together,~ dd hot liquad, stirring ail the time. Add méItecI chocolate, cook until
1hc d vanîlla, pour into baked crust, cover with meringue made

ofý egg whstes. Brown in oven.

3 tb91p. sugar
'q tsp. Sait

tj SP. vanilla

J@Êýt
qwe



EVPOATDTO DOUBLE, RIEbg

PIE CRUST
m cup flour ui tsp. Sait
X< cup shortening 3 tbsp. watcr

Sîft fleur and sait into bowl, make a tinte in center of flour, put shortening and water
in thîs and work ail to$ether well. Roll on floured board. If this is cooled thoroly
belore rolli<ug, it is caier to handlc. This recipe makres one crust.

WASHINGTON CREAM PIE

X cup butter 6 tbsp. water
i cup tugar 1 ticups flour
2 egg yolks 2 tsp. baking powder
2 tbsp. Carnation 2 egg whites

Creamu butter and sugar, add yolks of eggs, wcil beaten. Add Carnation and water
alternatcly widu the sifted flour and baking powder. Fold in beaten whiecs of eggs.
Bake in two layers and put together with crcam filng (recipe bclow), sprinklfng
powdercd sugar on top.

CREAM FILLING

x cup flour 2 eggs
1 X cupis water '% tsp. Salt
% cup Carnation 1 s.vail cup sugar

Mois=*n flour with a littIc cold water, pour over it the hot Carnation and water.
Cook until clear in double boiter. Beat eggs,.add sugar and sait, and add ta hot
liquid. Cook in double boiter uintil thick, stirring constantly. Cool, add flavoring.

CARNATION CREAM PIE
1 cup Carnation 41 cup sugar
1 cup water 34tsp. sait

3 cggs 2.tbsp. flour îtpvail

Heat Carnation and water. Mix together yoiks of eges, sugar, flour, saIt, pour
ho: liquid over this anid cook untul stsff. Pour on ta stiffly beaten whî:es of eggs.
foid toader, add vanîlla, pile lightly in baked crust and brown in moderatc oven

COCOANUT PIE
34 cup Carnation 3~cpsugar
134 cups water 2 e.1s
'% tsp. Salt h tsp. vanilla
x4 cup flour 34 cup cocoanut

Heut Carnadon and water. Mis: together sait, flour, sugar,
egg volks, pour over i: due hot Iiquid, stirring conatantly
Ci>k urnil mixture duickcns, add vanîlla and cocoanut. PourY,
inr.o baked pie trust, cover with meringue made from beaten
whites of egg. Brown in oven.
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Pies
LEMON CREAM PIE

Il Cup lu 2 tbsp. butter 4 rbsp. lemon juice
I cp sgar3 egg yolks ý4 cup Carnation

I ý c P ,OUîiîng watcr 34 tsp. grated lemon rind
Mix flour and sugar, add boiIing water whiic stirring. Cook five minutes, add
butter, beaten egg yolks, Carnation, lemori rînd and juice. Pour into baiced pie
CrLISt, cover with meringue made of rhree e gg whites beatcn stiff with four table-
spoons powdcred sugar beaten into them. Brown ini slow ovcn.

MERINGUE

3 egg whircs ýj cup powded sugar %i tsp. lemon cxtract
Beat eggs until stiff, add sugar slowlv, beating ail thse tinte. Fiavor.

PUMPKIN PIE
1,4 cups steamed pumpkin 1itsp. ginger 2 tbsp. orange juice

7~cup brown sugar CUP upWater 1 eup Carnation Mik
i tsp. cinnamon 2 cggs % tsp. sait

Mix materiais in order given and pour into unbaked pastry sheil. Place in 450* F.
oven ru set erust; after 10 minutes reduce remperarure ru 25e0 F. This low tem-
perature is necessary to produce proper consisteney in a fi iiing composed principally
of mik and eggs. High temperatures curdie or whey sucis fiilings and give rhemi a
*'Iivcry*' appearance. Bake about one hur.

CUSTARD PIE

2 eggs Ui cup sugar i J4 cup5 water sprinkle
ýj tsp. Salt 1 cup Carnation 34 rsp. vanilla nurmeg

Beat eggs siightiy, add orber ingredients, mix and pour into lmned pie tin. Sprînkic
nutmeg over top. Balte in moderate oven until firm,



Cake
DEVILS FOOD CAKE

Uj cup butter 2 eggs 3, cup Carnation 3 tsp. baking powder
1l cup sugar ýi Cup water 1 %- cups flour 2 squares chocolace

Cream butter and sugar, add yolks of cggs. water and Carnation alternately with
sifted flour and baking powder. Add melred chocolate, beat welI, fold in beaten
whcs of eggs. This makes two layers.

CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE

« .4 sp. stc 3 cup Carnation ý4 cup water 3 csp. baking powdcr
2 cups flour 34 cup butter 1 q Cups sugar 2 oz. unswceccned
1 tsp. vanilla 4 eggs . tbsp. boa ling water chocolate

Dissoi.ve chocolate in boihing water. Cool. Cream butter, add ýsugar gradually,
creaming constantly. Add the chocolate. Beat yolks util thick and lemon colorcd.
Add chem co the creamed sugar and butter; then add the liquid and the sîftcd dry
ingredients, alternately. Add vanilla. Beat the whïtes of theecgg until sciff and
cut carefully and lightly into the mixture. Turn into cwo greaselayer cake pans
and bake in a moderate oven thirty to thirty-five minutes.

SUNSHINE CAKE

5 egg yolks 7 egg.whites U cup flour 1 tsp. orange or
1 cup sugar 34' tsp. sait 4. rsp. cream of tartar lemion excracc

Beat the yoiks of cg s thoroly. Sifc flour twice, sifc sugar once. Beat whates pntil
foamy, add cream oftartar and beat until stîff. Fold sugar in lightly, add beaten
yolks, then add flavoring and cue and fold in flour. Balte about fifcy minute *R
inodcracly hot oven. This serves twclve to fiftcen people.es)a
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ONE EGG CARNATION CAKE

3 rbap. butter i tsp. vanilla I cap flour
% cap sugar X< cup water 2 cap baking powder
1 cgg X cap Carnation

Cream butter and sugar, add plie of egg, vanilla. Add viarer and Carnation aIter.
nately with the sifred flour and baking povider. Beat viell, fold in the beaten wihite
of egg. Bake in quîck oven.

FRUIT DROP CAKES
i egg 2 rsp. baking povider X rap. cinnainon
" cup sagar % cup Carnation X< cap chopped figs
"* Cap water X4 tsp. Sait 34 cap chopped nura
1 X cups flour X< tap. vanilla X< cap choppcd dates

2 4 rbsp. butter
Cream the butter, add the sugar, then the vieil bearen egg. Mîx and sift flour,

baking powder, cïnnamon and sait and acld alrernateiy with the nsilk, diluted with
water to first mixture. Add vanilla, nuts, dates and flgs. Mix vieil and drop froin
a spoon onto a baking sheet and bake in a moderately hiot oven. This recipe niakes
twcnty-eîght cakes.

COCOANUT LAYER CAKE
4 egg % cap butter 2M< caps flour
2c cup sagar i rap vanilla 4 rap. baking povider
34 Cap Carnation % cap water

Creani the butter, add sagar and vieil bearen yolks of eggs. Mix and aurt the flour
and baking powder and add atcrnately with the inick, diluted with viater. Add
the vanilla and fold in the sriffly beaten vihîres af eggs. Bake in three layers in a
hot oven.

COCOANUT FILLING

1 cap sugar 1 egg white i Cap cocoanur
X4 cup water j% rap. vania

Bail sugar and water antil it threads, pour onto stifily beacen egg wihite, beating
constantly. Add vanîlla and ane-half cap cocoanur. Beat antif thick Fnoagh eto
spread. Sprinkle the remaining cocoanat aver the cake when frosted..

COOKED CHOCOLATE ICING

i cap sagar . 6 rbsp. viater 34 rap. vanilfla
2 tbsp. Carnation 1 square chacalate
Meit chocolate in pan, a<ld augar, Carnation and viarer. Bail antil jr
forais a soft bail in cold viater. Cool withour stïrring, add vanilla,
heat until sti1f enaagh ro spread.
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CARNATION MILK IS DEPE-NDABLE

UNCOOKED CHOCOLATE ICING
2 sbsp. chocolate ý4 tsp. vanîlla
2 tbsp. Carnation 1 cup powdered sugar

Melt chocolate in pan, add Carnation, vanilla and sugar and mix thorcly; spread on
cake.

OPERA ICING
2 cups powdered sugar j,ý cup Carnation Miik 2 tbsp. butter

Put mnto saucepan. Heat slowiy to dissolve sugar and boil cwo minutes. When a
litle of the mixture is dropped nocold water, it should just holJ rogesher. Remove
front lire and hcat to the right consistency for spreadîng.

PLAIN ICING
4 cups sugar 1 tsp. butter

cup water X. cup Carnation %tp ail

Boil the sugar, Carnation and water until ic makes a soit bail in water. Cool, add
vanilla, without stirring, lxrat until stiff cnougb to sprcad.

HARD SAUCE
1 tbsp. butter %4 tsp. vanîilla
2 tbsp. Carnation 2 cups powdered sugar

Warin butter until soft, add sugar, Carnation and vanilla, mix thoroly. This serves
six people.

CUSTARD SAUCE
i 4cups water %4 tsp sait
1cup Carnation 2 t4s. sugar

3 egg yolks Mi tsp, vanilla
Heat Carnation and water. Beat mg yolks, add sugar and sait, add hot liquid stirrine
constantiy. Cook until mixture thickens. Cool, add vanilla. Serves s&x people.

BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE
1 cup light brown sug$ar cup light corn syrup 4 rbsp. butter

3/, cup Carnation Milk Chopped nuts
Put sugar and butter in saucepan and let copk until sugar is melted, and Weil blended
wich butter. Add corn syrup and cook unsil a temperature of 231 degrees F. is reached.
Add cream, and lastiy nuts. Kecp Warta over water. To bc served on plain cake
or icc Cream.

CHOCOLATE SAUCE
Make custard sauce (recîpe abovc) and add to it aft cooking,
one square mecltcd chocol aie.
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Ice Cream
CHOCOLATE IRE CREAM

4 cups Carnation 3 eggs
1 cup sugar 2 squares Baker's Bitter
1 tsp. vanilla Chocolare

Put milk and sugar into double boiler, let corne to bail, have eggs well beaten, and
stir briskly white pouring toto milk. Dissolve chocolate by putting in bowl and
stand in ot water. When tboroly dissolvcd, pair c:srdersl _in cLco#e, s:irriqg
aoil the lme. Frcezein0regular manner. Tis serves ten peopie.

PINEAPPLE ICE CREAM
4 cups Carnation i cup sugar
34 tbisp.gelatîne *1 cup grated pineapple.

Heat one cup Carnation, dissolve gelatine in a tablespoon of cold milk, and add to
hot milk. S tir until thoroly melted. Add other ingredients and star until.sugar ïa
dissolved. Freeze quickly and pack until hard. Tis serves ten people,
*Strain the pincappie and use only the dry, grated fruit.

BANANA ICE. CREAM
4 cups Carnation 2 tbsp. lemon juice
1 cup sugar 5 gond sired bananas

Crush bananas until they are a soft pulp. Add Carnation, sugar and lenion juice and
stir until sugaris dîssolved thoroly. Freeze quickIy, and pack until hard. This
serves ten people.

ORANGE SHERBET
2 cups Carnation 2 egg whîtes
1 orange 1 eon ý cup sugar

Grate rinds of Jemon and orange, squeeze out juice. Add sugar to Carnation, add
leanon and orange inds. Add leinon and orange juice slowly, stirring. The miilk
nsay have a slightly curdled appearance after this, but it disappear in the freczing.
Freeze qisickly and pack until bard. This serves five people.
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Desserts
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

2 cups flour ýi cup fat
U cup sugar I 8

sp. baking powder 2 cbp. ant
ui t3p. Sait 4 tbsp. water

Sift dry ingredients roge-ther, chop in fat, add bearen egg and milk. Balte in sher
or but ered pan. Split, butter, and cuver witb crushed fruit, sweened to taste.
Save a few large bernecs to put on top. Garnish wjth whipped Carnation. (Recipe
below.) Serves six people.

FROZEN CUSTARDi
Scup sugar I ýj cups Carnation h4 rap. sait

I ýj cups water 2 egg i rap. vanilla
Scald the iiik, dilued with water, Beat the eggs slightly; add sugar and sait.
Add the scalded liquid and stir consrantly. Put in doublie boiler and stmr until the
mixture tisickens and a coating is formed on spoon. Cool, add flavoring and freeze
This makes one quart, enough to serve six people.

PRUNE WHIP
X4 lb. prunes i rap. lemon juice
34 cup Sugar 5 cgg whites

Wash prunes and soak in cold water over nighit. Cook in saine water until suEr.
Remove atones and rab through strainer, add sugar and cook five minutes. Beat cg&
whites stiff, fold in cold prune mixture and 1eo Juice. Pour on buttered dish ana
bakcte wenry minutes in Slow oven, or until brow. Serve with Custard Sauce (see
recipe Page 2.3). This Serves six people.

WHIPPIED CARNATION MILK
1 cup Carnation X~ cap. gelatine

Disssolve the rlatine in tablespoon af cold Carnation; meir this in theremaining milk
which sol bc at thse boifing point. Cool by placing in bowl surrounded by
eraicked ice. Wlen cold wbipuntil stîft Ir may lieswcteedsud flavored tatamr.
This recipe maltes ue pinr of whipped Carnation which will stand op fur many
hours.



DELICIOUS DESSERTS WITH C4AATION.

CARNATION CHARLOTTE RUSSE

h- cup Carnation 3 cgg whites
%4 cup water x~ Up. vanilla
3 egg yolks 1 doz. lady fingers
" cup sugar Miaraschino cherries
"4 cup chopped, blanched almonds whipped Carnation

HeatCarntionandwate, sd eg yolks well beaten, suigar and almonds. Fold ini
stiffly beaten eg whjces and vanula. Pour in costard caps which have be= lîned
wic p e o [dy fingers. Bake in moderate oven tilt brown and serve with a
spo;nfu of aImod favored whipped Carnation (sec recipe Page t.5), and a bMar
aschino cherry on each.

PINEAPPLE CHARLOTTE

1 tbsp. pliatine M< cap sugar
1 cap pineappie 1 tsp. lemon-juice
ji cap cold water 1 cup whipped Carnation

Soak gelatine in cold water. Heat chopped or grated pineapp'e and lemon luice.
Add sagar and gelatine. When gelatune i dissolved, cool and 2dd whîpped Carnation
(sc recip Pa8e 7.5). Turm into a mould which iuay bc lined with lady fingers and
chill, This recipe serves six People.

CAFE MOUSSE

1 Cap sugar I tsp. ýgelatine
,4 Cap water 3 beaten egg yolks
1 cup whipped Carnation 1 cap strong coffee

34 tsp. vanilta
Boil susar and water live minutes. Pour auto eggyolks and cook in a double boiter
until mixture coats the spoon like cream. Soften one teaspoon gelatine in two table-

spos cold water aud dissolve with boiling coffee. Cool, add eg mixture, whipped
Carnaion (ec rc Page z5) and vanillia. Pour into a mou and pack in equat

parts of ice sund sait at Ieast three hoars. This recipe serves twelve people.

GRAPE SHERBET

1 cap sugar i pt. grape juice
2 caps water f aice of 2 lemons

whipped Carnation

Boit sagar and waterfor ten minutes. Add grape îaice sud lemon juice.Iti.Strain and freeze in three parts ice and one part sait. On euch serving put
a apoonfut of whipped Carnation (sec recpr Page x.5) to whîch lemon

* f~ lavoring has been added. This serves twe ve people.



CARNAION OR H MMADE CANDIE

CARNATION FONDANT
X4 cup Carnation 3 ussgr 34 cup water

Boit ta soit hall stag e wathout seirring, cool without starring, beat until creamy.
Pack in bowl covcred with damp cIoth'until ready co use.

CARNATION BON BONS
Calai and ï[avai portions of fondant as desired, drop on waxed paper by usin& two
silver knivei and molding coihdy ai dropped. Allow ta hirden in cool place. Cinos-
tn Bavai with red cotarisj gond, ai also pistachio with grea cotai, pppermint
with white, rose with pink, violet with [avender, wîntergreen with pink, teman or
aiange with yellow.

CHOCOLATE BON BONS
Take ay of the bon bons in desired colo-s and iavais and dip in niclted coniectione?'s
chocolate. Lay on waxed piper and atlow ta harden in cool uc. If desired, place
a nut on each belore it hardens.

NUT LOAF
To one cup of fondant, add anc--hall teaspoonful vpmilta, one-half cup chopped nuts,
anc-hall cup chope cherries, or any fruits desireC, znold on waxed piper in long
boal. When hardcne in cool place, this ladf may bc sliced ta serve.

STUFFED DATE
Riavor fondant wîth vanilta. Remnove stones from dates, fitI with fondant, and nut
mats. Close dates and rall in powdered sugar.

OLD FASHIONBD MOLASSES TAFFY
3cup malause %4 cap. soda

1 34 tbsp. vinepr M4 cup water
"4 cup Carnation 3 tbsp. butte
"4 t&p. cresa of tartar 134 cups sugar

Put moaisses, sugar, Carnation, diluted with water, and vinegar
in a sauce pan; stir util it begins ta bail; then add cream of
tarts. When neirly donc add butter and s"d. Continue cook-
inguntrd je bcamnes brittle when tried in cold water. Pour on
abuttered plate; when cool pull util àt is ligbt colored. Cut
into amatI piceswith sciss. Caution --Use a gond grade of,Ç
ligbe colared matasses.



Candies
cocoANUT FUDGE

3cups 'lug t up. cream of tasrtar~cup Ca8raior, tsp. vanilia
i cup watcr . cup shredded cocoaflIt

Bofl together the sugar, Carnation~, water and crcam of tartar until a soft bal, is
foretd, when a ltle of the mixture is droppcd. in cold water .cou/ witl'9 Stàrinx
anid beat until crcamy. When the candy begins to stiffen add vanilla anld cocoan"t
Spread On buttered plate or waxd .ae .and cut in squares.

CARNATION FUDGE
2 squares chocolate 2 tbsp. butter A cup watC'

hcup Carnation 3 cups sugar
Meit buttr and chocolate in sauce pan, add sugar, Carnation and watr Cook ui 1

mnixturet formns soft hall in cold warer. Cool wjthout sttirrÎl5, bcat Utcil crcafly,
mold on buttered plate or waxed paper.

CARNATION CARAMIELS
1 cup brown sugar h cisp corn syrup
1cup white sugar %. cup Carnation

Mix well andl boit, stirring often until the mixture makes a film ."Cd uh flo rithail when dropped in1 cold water. pour into a pan that has been rinsed with markwater and ailow to Cool without stirrne or disturbing. When 'elub, ld markhinto, squares and cut when cold. If iiked, nut meats or cocoanut mJla d '~teoPan before pouring in the candy. If chocolate fiavor is 11--d sdlu0melted chocolate bt:fore the candy> is finished cookuag.

CARNATION MAPLE FUDGE
1 lb. brown sugar 3/4 cup Carnation Milk 2 tbsp. butter

1 cup chopped nurs 1 pinch of sait Wc Olt.Put sugar, sait and Carnation Mîik in saucepan and stir coflstaflY.Whnbli5
hbard and bcginning to thicken, add butter. Try in cold water, when soft bail 19
formed remove f rom lire, add nut meats, and beat until crea-Y-



SPecialties
WELSH RAREBIT

2 îbsP: butter
2 cbsp. flour cheese
X Cap Carnation Sait
% cup water musiard

,cayenne

Mdil butter, add flour, blcnd well, add Carnation and watcr, cookîifi until thick.
Add cheese anj allow to M-it. Add slightly baten cgg anid cook slowry until thick.
Add sait, mustard and caycnne to taste. This serves four people.

MACARONI AND CHEESE

Scup macaroni 1,4 qts. boîlîng water
3, Cup grated cheese 1 % cups wh ire sauce No. 1

I îbSp. Sait

')'OP macaroni ini boîliag salted water, coolc until sofi, drain, put in buttcred baking
dish. cuver wich white sauce (sec rcirje Pagç iil in which the cheeae has been
"nelicd. SPrinkle wih bread crumbs, halte untjl brown. This serves six People.

CHEESE SOUFFLE
2 eggs cayenne
X< csp. sait % cup water
2 îbsp. flour 1 cap 8rated cheese
2 tbsp. butter X cup Carnation

Mc*li buite, add flour and stir until uisoroly mnixed, then add thc Iiquids and eook
Imti ii thickens. 4&dd the seaaoninas. Remove ta tihe back of îhe stove, gdO

thwcil beiitei yolks and chees. bien cool add tihe egg -hitcs which have bca
beaten itifl. Turn inco abuttced bakîng dish, and bake twenty-live to thiryy minutes,
,'"rve when taken from thse aveu, This serves six peopIc.
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CARATION FOR BABY'S BOTTL]E

J'HE chatton the rien page waaprepaed by aleadngauthorityon isfastfecdisg. Itoutlinci
Tcecorrect diet for the average infant. h îîrec=onnded, however. thtyouzcoaault (M"r

ovin physician who will adise you if your child requîres any deviatios from this scheaule.

Oreffl or Toinato Juice

AutborIie agree that by the cnd.of the first month the baby, whctI fed nxotber's
il raw, jxasteurized, sterilized, evaporated or condensed cow's mulit must be given orange

or tomato luice.
Use a good brand of tomnatocs or fresh, home-canned.
Strain the orange or tomato puice and dilute (sec following table) with water which bas
becs boiled. Ford ose boutr belore one of the morning feedings daiiy în the following aisousts:

juice Water
Srh tu gth Weck .4teaspoonful 1 tablespoonful
9th to 12th Week 1 reaspoonful I tablespoonful

13îh ro 16th Wceek 2 teaspoonfuals 2 tablespoonfl
I 7th to 20rh Week 3 teaspoonfuis 3 tablepoonfuis
l8th tu 24tb Week 4 teaspoonfuls 4 tablespoonfuls

Should the above prove toc rich the baby will vomit in which case the amount o! water
should bc increaaed

C2eea Water
By the twclfth wcek, as you will sc by thc formula, cereal water is mscd to dilutc thc
Carnation Mik mixture. The baby at 'this age cas digest the starch of cereails and
through its usc the mîlk i made mort digestible and nurrtions.
To make cereal %vtrer, use two teaspoonTfuls of whecat, bancl or oat flour; mub into a smooth
pas~un Iiuiet cold watcr. bol quickli> for a few mînutea. then cool thirt>' minutes
in a double boiter. Sait to tasce. Strain dxrougb a fine strainer and mix: wîh Carniation
Milk according to formula.

C4eol Jeu>'
B>' thc secendx month reduce the sugar and use cereal ïclly, ose-haîf tcaapoosful cach Co
one morning fcedung and one afiternoos feeding. If this agree wxth the baby in a week bc-

gin addin i a teaspoonful of the cereal peli>' in cach of two mornisg fcdings andu a reaspoon
fi in cact of two feedings in the aftcrsoton and continue for thc balance o! the year.
To make cercal jeli>', use three rounded teaapoonfuls of barlcy, oarmecal or wheat flour (do
not malte front cereals), sisaion wîth a pinch of sait and cook thoroly in one pint of
water. Cook olatmeacl at leuat hrc hours, barley two hours. Add alitie watriotamownt
boiled away and serve in ourtin bol or afrer cîghrh month in cup if prcferred.

Vegetables anid Veýgetable Juicest
By thc scvcsth or eighth month the baby must have food oItherdan milk, anjl
vegetable juices must bc added to thc diet. . .
Begin with ose teaspolonful of spisach in the mornin in addition to the milk fecdisg.
lucrease graduall>' tu about two ounces at the end of lhe aevest month. At about the

cjtth monch feed carrot luice un imail amounts, increasisg gradually uniil the baby îs
. gin from, cwo to four ounces of luice and pulp pet day.
If a disâkc is shown for a vegetable change to attacher and continue to feed the ose for
which the baby shows a preference.

At the agir of ose year the average baby wilI taire about eught
ounces of vegcable juice and pul per day.
To preparc vegetables, carrots, sinsalh grcsn pras, sparagus. euc.,
boit until tesier, force rhrough a sieve. Fe the pul and juice
which gocs chrough the sieve.



CARNA ION iNFANT WIN FORMULAS

Food Mixiture for 34-Rouf pe.dluB

Aile and Aveta Re Welig ht

3s-r 13yaf lb.2 16 1 4 16* 1 7**

lth9th<lye-l ls.4 il 2 16 14 7

10th - 4t hdav*-9 ký 8 4 Ib., 12 .3 17 2 7-
Note: *Makr up the 24-haur mixture in the proportions given kind dhacard that left over

-6 feedinas every 3 houts (ram 7 A. M. te 10 P. M. ani 1 niglit freding.

ri k-~ l.. 534 1234 4 8 234 7

4tb wl.--9118-. .... 6 i5 4 21 3 .,7

Sth-6th wks-94-94 lb.. >634 14 4 3 21 3 7

lth48th wks.--94% 10 lb., 7 21 3 28 47 7

9th-Ioth wke. -10 t-410%4 lb.. 73 2034 3 28s 4 1

Ilth-12th wks.-l0O7-11 lbâ.. .S 27 6 3ý5 3 7

tlt-4h k.. 11 3- 1l4 b., 834 2634 6 35S 5 7

îS3th-î6 Ot-h wko..-13 -2 lbB. 9 24 6 33 534 6

l7tb-18tli wks.-12442 ', lb.. 934 2334 6 33 3 q 6

19th 20th wks.-12&%-l3 lb. 10 26 7 36 6 6

21et-22d wk..-13U 1334 lb. 10!4 2534 7 36 6 6

23d-24th wk.-13% l4U Ibo. .. il 2134 7 3234 634 S

25th-26th wcs-14-34 lb... 12 23 7 35 7 3

tt7th month-15-16 lbo... 12 ta 23 ta
1M 22 ô 35 7 S

Ilth montb 16-17 lb.. .. 13 24%4
14 2334 5 37 734 5

9th montb-17-18 lb&,.... 14 ta 23 ta 37,14 7!-,
15s 25 4 1te 40 toS8 5

tftiOth montb ta 1 year.-f-21 b.. 15 ta 2.% ta 40W te te 5 te
_______________________ 14 29 4 36 9 4

Note: tItegirmlng witli the IJth week, oatmeal or barley water can be uwed iusteud of
plain biled water. <See precedinq page.)I

tl,'ea sugar and begin addlnit cereal jelly. If au do notuse cerea.1
jelly, use 6 teaspoani uls af sugar ln the 24-haur mixture ta the end of
the yar. Aise feed vegetable juice as .peclfied on i)teeeding page.

ttB-this time yciu have inereased thie çereal jclly se tljat yan eau
make a further decreane af sugar. If yeu doa flot use the îQlly uise
tcaspoonfuls of suirur.



ý ÂCARATION FOR -CO )ýÊ AND COCOA.

CARNATION FOR COFFEEcanto
T'ogive your coffet an aPjecizing flavor with a golden brown color, use Cratfas it contes from the container. A teaspoonful is enough-use more if desired.

CARNATION FOR TEA
To rMain the full, fine flayor of cte ca, dilute Carnation wjth three Parts water'

CARNATION COCQA
3 tbsp. cocoa 13.' cups Carnation Milk dilutcd Fcw grains salt
2 tbsp. sugar with tSP. valtilla
4- cup hot water I ~cuPa wacr

Scald diluted mil k in double boiler. Mix cocoa, sugar and sait and add the% hotrnwacer. Cook over low fiante lotco 15 minutes, scîrring occasioflally tOrccn foc
ing. Add tococoa the scaldcd milk; recurn co double bilcr and continue cookinfl
10 minuces. Whisk wichdover cgg beaterJust before serving- Place a ntashta10ioacup and pour hot cocos over. This serves four. Chilled, then ited, thii $me
a deligt ful, nutritious hot-weath2 r drink.

CARNATION CHOCOLATE
3 tbsp. c hocolate 2 cups boiling water
3 cbsp. sugar 2 cups Carnation

ýi cap. spit CoknrMeir Chocolac, add sugar, add water slowly, stirriflg aIl the timcoo ni
chiclt Add Carnation and sali. Bcat as dcsired. Serve with whiPPCdCUnatio
(tee recipe Page 2-5), or a snarshmallow on cacit cup. Thtis serves six CuPs o
ChOCOl aie.

EGG CHOCOLATE
2 tsp. cocoa X çup watcr
2 tsp. sugar xi cup carnation

iegg
Cook togcrher the cocoa, sugar and watcr. Cool, add Carnation and weil ,eace"
egg. This makles one cup.

CARNATION FOR CEREA]LS AND FRUITS
For Cercals, Fruits, etc. use Carnation in its full rjchness, ittst as it cones fti the
container, or dilute to suit caste.

CARNATION AS A DRINKroroe
For drinking use one parc Carnation with one~ part cold wae o more
Carnation or water as desired. Ice weil and use as an~y wocti



'li me GUIa be fo Coking'
LO&f Bread,,. .. , . 40w <0 (M . Fruit Cake .......... 2 to 3 bts.
Roll$ and Biscuits, .. 10wt 20 m. Cookies. ».»-.. . . 10 tu 15 m.
Graham Gyms............30 Mi. Bread Pudding......... hr.
Gingcrbread.......0w3 . Rice and Tapioca (baked). ... 1 hr.
Sponge Cake, .... 25 wo 4" m. Steamed Pudding . ýý.. .. ... to 3 hrs.
Plain Cake............ 20wt 30 ni. Stexmed Brown Brcad.I... to 4 hrs,
Pie Crust ............ about 20 mi. Pluni Pudding .......... 3 to 4 hrs.
Custards..........25 ta 30m.

MEAT

Bcd., per lb, (roas.tcd) » . . 15 wo 20 m. Pot k, Me l b. (roas.tcd)........ 30 mi.
Mutton, Me lb. (roasted)ý >.. .25 m. Gnose, pet lbs. (roasted). .20 ni.

Lamb, pe Wb (roasted). . .20 ro 25 m.ý Chitkcn Frica.ssed........1 hr.
Vcal, pet lb. (roastcd) .... .20 wo 25 ni.

Spinach. »
Potatomes.
Asparagus,.ý.
Peas.. - --
String Beans ...
Lima Beans.»..
Macaroni.-

VEGETAB1LES
.15 to20 m. Turnips............. mn.

_-20 w 30 ni Cauliflowcr...........-20 to 30 ni.
,,..20to2Smn. Br Ussel$ Spruuts - . -30 wo 40 ni.

- 20to 25 m. Onions, ..... ý..........30 to40TM.
-. 25to 35 m, Parsns'ps. ............ - .30 to 40m.

-- 30to 40m. Green Corn..........ito 20m.
..... 2- niO . Ricc (boilcd)........ ... 20 mi.

CERE
Macaroni. ,...20mîn,.or until soit
Rice-............. -....... ý20 m.
Corn Meal .... ý bts. in double boiler
Spaghetti ..... ... ,.ý......... 20 m.

lfornmy . 1 hr. in double Wittr
Oatmeal . .3 bts. in double boiler
Steani Cooked or Rolled Qats. .. .30 mi.

STANDARDIZED OVEN TEMPERATURES
Tempetaturcs used in class work in Columibia Unîveraîty

SloW 4drt Hotor Dgirk Veri Hot
2500-35(0 3500-400' 4000-425* 42?50O0»
Cuatards Bread Biscuits Roast Meat
Meringues Cakes Coakies Rosit Poultry

Pastry Pastry, Tares
Rols$ Puif Paste

WEIGHTS AND MIEASURIES
3 teaspoons,...qual one tablespoon 5 cups ai flour..equai about anc lb
16 tablespoons...... ... eclual anc cup 1 cup ai butter .......... equal X lbs.
1- pint...... . .... -ý equal ant cup 1Cup granulatcd suga.,... cqual % l b.

2 cupa...............equal anc pint 2 tablespoons ai butter .. .equal one az.
4 cups............. quad onc quart 4 tabicapoons of .. u... .equal one or.


